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ment ia slow, but there bow
exists great need for blood to
provide gamma globulin. Mil
itary forces are still taking
blood for men injured In Ko-
rea who will still be hospital-
ized for many months.

Lebanon cafes are being
asked to feature a special fat-fr-

lunch for donors oj blood'
mobile dav.

By J. HUGH PRUETT
rpeelfte JUflocti DlrMtw Amrlcu aula or Boel.tr)

3 Radio-Televisi- on

Lebanon Seeks

Blood Donors
Lebanon At' the next visit
the bloodmobile on Wednes-

day, Aug. 12, a quota of 150
pints of blood will be sought,
according to members of the
sponsoring Red Cross organ-
ization.

The unit will be set up in the
Elks lodge from 7:30 to 5:30

Parking Change
For Lebanon

Lebanon in order to re-
lieve congestion near the pott
office, the city council has ac-

cepted the report of the safety
and welfare committe calling
for parallel parking on the
weit aide of the building. Pres-
ent parking is diagonal. Plana
include removal of the curb
back to the sidewalk on the
south of the building, thus cre

By DAVE

p.m.
Red Cross repurts recruit

Do not be alarmed the next
few nights should you think
you sec illuminated flying
saucers dashing wildly across
the celestial highways. A sauc-

er might accidentally get
mixed in with the legitimate
performers, but the bulk of the
display will be nothing other
than the well-know- n Perseid
meteors, which around this
time every year make them-

selves evident wherever the sky
ia clear.

This year the absence of a

bright moon in the sky will
make the meteor observations
more satisfactory than usual.
The best of the display will

Hazel Green
Hazel Green Mr. and Mrs.

Orville Klampe , and sons
Loren and Nyles made a trip
to Olypmia, Wash., to attend
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Bowen, on
their 60th wedding anniver-
sary. They are great aunt
and uncle of Mr. and Mrs.
Klimiw.

I of nELiuDiB rinno
I ifa' W f U. Cley. 1944 - ' J

Editor'a Note: During the summer each Monday
afternoon Tele-Vie- will be written by a noted radio
or television atar. . . . Today'a guest column is written
by Ted Mack.

"' By TED MACK .

Host on KPTV'a "Original Amateur Hour-Tale-nt

abounds everywhere. But it must be found.
And out of the many who aspire, few rise to the top. That
is true in every phase of life. No one, however, can de-

termine whether he or she is qualified unless an appor-tunit- y,

a test, is provided. In the field of entertainment,
that is what we of the "Original Amateur Hour" do pro-
vide. -

In 18 years, the' "Original Amateur Hour" has given
auditions to nearly 750,000 persons of all ages and creeds
without distinction. The sole effort has been to find per-
sons with the inner spark that will give them the urge
to contest for the rewards which come to those who win
the struggle for public favor.

No person can be pushed into success. The ultimate
result lies wholly within the person, once he has been
given his opportunity. Often that opportunity discloses
that the aspirant would succeed better in other fields.
That ia neither a dishonor nor a calamity. We all have
our separate fields. The task is to find them. Even in
the sphere of entertainment there are many different
facet.

I believe, also, that at times a parent may push his
child too much and project him into a profession for which
he is not suited, and thus inadvertently discourage him
and retard his development in another field in which he

APPLIANCE REPAIRS Ph. 2-56-
65

UNITED REPAIR CO. 255 N. LIBERTY
Authorized Repair on All Major Appliance-s- and All Srt.-- H

Appliances-Guaran- teed Srvice-i-Picku- p and Delivery on
Large Appliances -

Ivan Royse and Walt Claus. Owners

ARCHERY ..MiSr PM-422- 6
HARRY HOBSON 6250 PORTLAND RD.

Located on Highway 99 Next to Tctom Pole (Chemawa) :

Custom-Mad- e Bows. Arrows, Fishing Poles
A"d"l" Arehery "d Fishing Tackle-SE-

OUR BOOTH AT THE OREGON STATE FAIR

' C'ty lighU nd Wn0 lncesWa.hinpinnWhile in theyon, occasionally it ln k
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The Boy Scouts of Hazel clinlng chair in a dark place
Green Troup No. 57 left Sun-- 1 and constantly keeps his eyes
day, August 2 and were gone ' on the sky will, if he has good
until Sunday, August 9 to eyesight, be amply rewarded
Camp Pioneer for their sum- - for his efforts. These "shoot-me- r

scout trip. Eleven boys lng stars" will vary from very
went with their scoutmaster, dim ones to splendid bright

a iiugiit mane gicai, iicauwnjr,
SI Arc narentx who nnnh-nno- h a.

Leo Hawlev. assistant scout- -

master. George Tracy and Pete
Pratt went along to help With

AWNINGS-TENTS-TAR-
PS Ph. 3-47-

88

SALEM TENT ft AWNING CO 729 N. LIBERTY

Canvas Goods of Every Description
"ANYTHING MADE TO YOUR ORDER"

talents, and destroy his and his ability to
project himself.

It is best to leave an aspirant to himself, to learn the
truth the hard way. Those who have that which brings

t
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This North Korean POW,
being carried by a Red of-

ficer, sheds "crocodile tears"
as he is exchanged at Pan- -
munjom. The emotional re-

turnee is obviously making
a show for propaganda.
(UP Telephoto)

Keizer
Keizer Guests at the home

of Mr and Mrs. A. B. Brown,
5130 Newberg Dr., are their
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. George B. Stroebel and
children, Cathy and Charles,
from California.

Visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Braasch, 5120
Robinriale Dr., are Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil VanVleck and chil
dren, Jane and Jerry, of Ven
ture calif., for a few weeks,

Next Saturday will be the big
auction and dance put on by
the Keizer Lions club to help
swell their building fund for
their Lions-Bo- y Scout home to
be built on Chemawa Rd. The
auction and dance will be held
in front of the Keizer food
locker plant on North River
Rd. and will start at 7:30. Lyle
and his Westerners will furnish
music.

Mr. and Mrs. Onas S. Olson
were in Portland Friday night
to attend the banquet and
meeting of th newly organized
Five-To- n Strawberry club. Mr,
Olson was one of 23 charter
members to be honored at the
meeting and dinner, five men
from Marion county also were
honored. Certificates were giv
en out and a pin to all mem
bers.

Celebrating her first birth
day last Sunday was Diane
Martin, young daughler'of the
the owner of the Keizer News.
A dinner was given in her
hnnnr and alan in hnnnr Mrs" " '
Glen Martin on her birthday
at the Glen Martin home on
Rt. 1. Others present were
Diane's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lynn Martin, Mrs. Etta Martin,
her grandmother, Mr. and Mrs.
Alden Jayes and Sonny, Mrs.
Katie Jaeger and Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Martin and Glen Kay.
CALL NUMBER CHANGED

Forest Grove WV-T-he call
letters of the Forest Grove ra- -
dio station were changed Mon - '

day to KRWC.
The station, owned by Irv- -

ing Schmidtke, formerly was i

KFGR.

the supervision. j ing across the night sky are
Out of state visitors at the tiny bits of solid matter from

home of Mr. and Mrs. Orville outside space which become
were. Mr. and Mrs. mlnous by friction when they

; sucess win need no neip, ana tnose wno ao not quaniy
ffl will not be aided even if all the resources of the nation CHINESE FOODSI S are put beihnd him.

CHINA CAFE 205S FAIRGROUNDS RD.
Specializing in Chinese & American Foods

Featuring "Good Foods - Well prepared" Bring the Family
Call for Reservations for Diniiera and Parties

;i uur aiau on ine original
as neipiui ana as Kindly as
patience in our auditions, and
the grade in auditions are
show, where they are seen and

CONCRETE SEPTIC TANKS Ph. 37324
MORTARLESS BLOCK CO. 14th ft E. HOYT

Approved Reinforced Rectangular Precast Septic Tanks
Manufacturers of Mortar Blocks - Interlocking Blocks .

In Pumice or Concrete Also Chimney Blocks

sons throughout the country and are given every consid-
eration we know how to give. When the votes pour in
for contestants, we are as happy as they, and often sur-

prised, for public acceptance is a chancy thing and no one
can predict to a certainty who will be an ultimate winner.

In Korea, where I staged 26 GI talent shows behind the
front lines, I found that boys who never before had per-
formed in public came from the battlefront, from the
midst of war and its terrors, and within a few hours pro-
vided some of the best performances I've ever seen.
Then, as if that were a matter of course, they returned to

Equipment Sales-Renta- ls Ph. 3-36-
46

HOWSER BROS. 1185$. Urh ST.
Garden TUlen - Power Mowen . Paint Sprayert Air Conv

pressors Sanders Plumbing Tools - Power and Hand Mower
Sharpening Repair on A.11 Small Gas Engines

PRINTING...
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battle; some of them humming the songs they had sung
on the show.

One of the problems we face on our show is sensitivity.
I recall a young man, an excellent instrumentalist,' who
hesitated about appearing because he limped due to a
youthful visitation of polio. We prevailed upon him to
make a try, to sit backstage and simply play. He did.
The applause of the studio audience was so spontaneous
that he, with equal spontaneity, rose and walked to the
center of the stage to take a bow. Somehow, in that mo-

ment, he seemed to lose his affliction. He did not realize
it until afterwards. Then he smiled at his fears. He

FLOOR COVERINGS Ph.4-575- 1

CAPITOL FLOOR COVERINGS 217 S. HIGH ST.

Armstrong It Congoleum-Nalrn-Aspha- and Rubber Tilt
Residential, Commercial Installation Rugs and Carpets

Estimates Gladly Given!
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come between August 10-1-

ofwith the maximum probably at
the middle date. The new moon
of August 9 will not cause in-

terference until several nights
later. Even on the 13th it will
set around 6:30 p.m.

The
'

annual return of the
Perseids is often spoken of as
a "shower," but only the wild-
est stretch of the imagination
could dignify the occasion by
this name. The Drtconids of the
early evening of October 9,
1946, when for an hour or more
meteors were constantly visi-
ble, really partook of the na-
ture of a shower. Under aver-
age observing conditions only
SO or 60 Perseids per hour may
be counted. Some observers in
high altitudes and far from city
lights have reported 90 per
hour.

By far the greatest number
of Perseids can be sighted dur-
ing the hours before dawn, yet
evening observations are often
quite interesting. Certain rules
have to be followed for aood
results. One who is in the glare

ones.

These flecks of light blaz.

daih lnt the upper air at
speeds of 38 miles per second.
They are entirely consumed, us-

ually in a second or so, and
disappear In a blaze of glory
at heights of about 50 miles
above the earth. They are de
bris from the disintegration of
Tuttle's comet and . travel
around the sun in the comet's

.orbit. Once a year the earth's
orbital motion uke it rinse In
the path of the meteors and
some oi tnem become enun
gled in our atmosphere.

The American Meteor socie-
ty, of which Dr. Charles P.
Olivier of the University of
Pennsylvania is president, tries
each year to collect various.
data on the Perseid meteori.
Part of this comes from non- -
members who kindly volunteer
to report hourly counts. p1tsend such reports to the writer
at Eugene, Ore.
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At Woodburn Fefe
Woodburn Pvt. James J.

Vandehey, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Julius Vandehey of Woodburn,
left Saturday, after nine days at
home following his basic train-
ing at Fort Ord, Calif. He leaves
Portland by plane Saturday
night for New Brunswick, N. J.
and from there will leave for
Panama where he will be sta
tioned for the next 18 months.

During his visit home he was
entertained at a family dinner
at home. Present besides Pvt.
Vandehey were Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Vandehey and children,
Walter, Jerry Lee, Susan and
Judy of Hubbard; Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Hopfer and children,
Mary Ellen, Joe Jr., David,
Ronald and Barbara of Wood- -

burn; Mr. and Mrs. Clair J.
Vandehey, Mary Ann and Dan-

ny of Portland; Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Vendehey and children,
Kathy, Charles and Connie of
Woodburn, and the hosts, Mr.
and Mrs. Julius Vandehey. ,

Calling in the afternoon
were Mr. and Mrs. Glen

of Forest Grove,
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Van Dyke of
St. Paul, Mr. and Mrs. M. G.
Hopfer of McMinnville, and
Pvt. Richard Paradis, home on
furlough from Camp San Luis
Obispo, Calif.
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ating oiore parking apace.
In other action, the council

accepted a schedule of pro-
posed bails advocated by
judges of the two city courts.

Ernest Whitcomb, city en-

gineer, reported that work on
street paving was progressing
with more than 400 feet of new
curbing poured on Sixth street.
Work has been started on a
cement sidewalk 0 west Rose
St at the city housing area.

Fines taked in by the police
department totaled f(84 for
July, reported Councilman
Dick Davis, chairman of the
police committee.

Building in Lebanon slumped
during the past month. Only
nine permits were issued for
total building costs of $17,475.

For the first time since he
suffered a heart attack two
weeks ago, Councilman O. M.
Stevenson was able to attend
this week's session.

Don Lee Renews Its .

Contract With KWIL

Albany Norman J. Ostby,
vice president in charge of sta-

tion relations for the Mutual-Do- n

Lee broadcasting com
pany, has renewed a two-ye-

contract with KWIL, a Mutual
affiliate, in Albany. R. R.

amette Valley Broadcasting
company, renewed the con
tract for the station, which has
been in operation for 1 3 years,

(JSiDy reveatea inai mutual-Do-

Lee plans to spend "sev
eral million dollars within the
next few years" to improve the
network programs. -

On Television
KPTV (Channel 27)

Only prarama eeheduled la edraneel

TF.IEVISTM
mvict & ikstalIatwk
Motorola, Dumont, IhHmia. IU

YalleyTelevision
Center

2303 Fairgrounds 14. Ml 21913
s. tie mm ran anyrr the fte.1 Deal la Tewn

Factory Trained Teehnlelena
Oms Dalil ..

Dill, Iie.pt Satardaf

MONDAY
S it r.m. Aetrcb for Tomorro
1:19 p.m. Lort et Lit
3:45 p.m. Toymaker
4:M p.m. WIW Bill HlckAfc
4:10 p.m. Hopftloni CiuMr
8:10 p.m. Newspaper of Air
V4S p.m. Tim for Beany

p.m. Boilni from Chlcato
0:30 p.m. Aportimen

:4 p.m. Newt Carina
1:00 p.m. Chevron Theater
T:S0 p.mv Volco Pireitene
1:00 p.m. Name That Tune
1:3(1 p.m. HafetT Spotlit ht

;M p.m. Robert Monttomerr
10:00 p.m. Arthur Murray Dance Tim
1010 p.m. B if Playback
10:4k p.m. AtkDTU D
11:00 pm.-N- ita Owl

TV TROUBLES?
Technicians 9a Doty
Till :S p.m. Daily

TELEVISION SERVICE Co.
1418. 12th Ph. 4551J

TUESDAY
t:tO a.m. Wiiat'a Oooklmif

10:00 a.m. Pretdom Ring
11:00 a.m. Bli Payoff
11:10 a.m. Welcome Traveltre
13:00 a.m. On Tour Account
12:3' p.m. Lallee Choice
1:11 p.m. Arthur Oodfrey
1:30 p.m. Freexer Fane lee
1:4 p.m. Hollywood Reel
1 00 P.m. Matlnoo Theater
1:10 p.m. areh for Tomorrow
1:10 p m. Lore of Lift
3:41 p.m. Toymaker
4:00 p m. Howdy Doody
4:30 p.m. 4tranier Thaa Pic Mom

l:4 p.m. Tim far Beany
0:00 p.m. Name's the Bamo
0:30 pm NW Dlftet
0:00 p.m. Two for the Honey
1:4ft p.m. Ntwi Caravan
7:00 p.m. Mirror The iter
1:10 p.m. Break the Bank
3:00 p.m. Nothlni but Bent
1:30 p m This ll Tour Ufa
1:00 p.m. Adolpb MaoJou

10:30 p.m. Half Hour Thattf
11:M p.m. Protty Protlea
11:10 p.m Mitt Owl Theater

Television Men

Desperately Needed

Pay Averages up to $5 n

hour.

If yea are sincerely tolerated In
a permanent career In the kif.
booming knaineas of Television, I
want to talk to yon.

WE TRAIN YOU

To work on actual equipment In

year owl home In your spare
time. Fill eat th coupon below

and mall II In today!
Box 1S7, Capital Journal
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IRRIGATION - PUMPS Ph. 26038
STETTLIR SUPPLY CO : 1810 LAN A AVE.

Water Systems Deep Well Turbines
Aluminum and Steel Irrigation Pip

Galvanized Pipe and Fittings WATER WELL TESTING
. Complete Service on Any Pumping Equipment

became a three-tim- e winner, and has appeared through-
out the country with our traveling units.

The "Original Amateur Hour" is' nearing its 1,000th
broadcast of programs that one might say transport the
hopeful on a magic carpet to as sympathetic an audience
as anyone could desire. The true magic, however, lies
not in the medium, or in us who roll out the magic carpet,
but in the person simself. The true index to the ability
of people everywhere, even in the most unsuspected places,
is that many do win, not merely the votes of the television
audiences, but in the battle of life.
TOURS FOR THE MONDAY

'Fights, I. Clinton McDade. Benton Harbor Michigan, vs.

MOVING & STORAGE Ph.3-811- 1

RED STAR TRANSFER
MOTOR FREIGHT

"A Complete Shipping Service"
Office 1120 N. Liberty Whse. 20 3. Liberty

Coronation Theme Features OFFICE MACHINES
Ziggy-Biela- , Chicago, Illinois, in lightweight bout.
Sam Joseph, the Chicago "string bean" vs. Benny Uhle in a

136 pound class bout.
Chevron Theatre, 7. "Return to Rome" story of an

I. who returns to Rome on the promise to a young boy!
befriended during war years. The boy (played by Teddy In-- j
fuhr); living with an exiled gambler has become cocky and

Typewriters, Adding Machines, Calculators, Accounting
Machines - SALES SERVICE RENTALS

CAPITOL OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO., 531 COURT
R. W. "JOE" LAND

George Sellers and daugh-- 1

ten, Julie and Ruth, from
Clark, S.D., who were able to
stay several days. Later call
ing from Plainkinton, S.D.,
was a friend, Howard Stod-

dard, visiting for a short time.
, A stork shower was given

to honor Mrs. Joann Hobson
Camp at the home of Mrs.
Alvin van Cleave on luesaay,
Augusts Those present were i

Mrs. mi.
Ralph Gilbert, Mrs. Lloyd
McDonald," Mrs. Perry San
ders, Mrs. Frank Morvac, Mrs.
Waldo Lowery, Mrs. A. M.
Zahara, Mrs. Jack Bartlett and
daughter Janet, Mrs. A. I.
Wright, Mrs. Ben Kerber,
Mrs. Hattie Van Cleave, Mrs.
Clarence Zielinskl, Mrs. Daryl
Van Cleave, Mrs. Ray Reed,
Mrs. Walter Brutka and
daughter, Mrs. Marvin Van
Cleave and host, Mrs. Alvin
Van Cleave.

Aitfino Mr. Van Pluu.!
t . . n , , ,were mrs. rtaipn unoeri wno
poured during the tea hour,
and Mrs. Marvin Van Cleave
acted as

Wednesday night was the
event for a surprise birthday
supper given to honor Mr.
Howard Van Cleave of Silver-to- n

at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Van Cleave. Guests
for the evening were the hon
ored guest and wife, Mr. and
Mr. Howard Van Cleave, Dr.
and Mrs. R. J. Van Cleave, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Ridings of
Silverton. A steak supper
was served with an informal
evening after.

Siiyerton
and her Mrs.
James Nelson and Mrs. Ole
Paulson, Jr., had work for ev-

ery member of the Jaycee-Ette-

Blu ribbon wtnntri lnc!tHl.(l Mrs.
P.ttlt on a whltt (ptclmtB. Mr..

Jack B.rtl.lt, Brook., won on tha "At
Yon Llkt It," with rtd blMjomi ta a
gr.y container. In tha tilth monolont,
Mrs. w. D.la L.Mar'a irrcn, flit -,

of aeuba. tma par.ltr t.eS and
Bella of Irtlan4. won a blue ribbon.

In tha Artlttla Arranatmcnt alnntra
wtrt:

Mrt. Oltnn Erlrdwtll hi hllh whit,
monotonti Mra. Ootto, tow; to colon,
urt. Lauar In hlth: la low, Mra. Mel.
fin Kutr: Ufa. Jack Bartlett la "Ai
Ton Llkt It." hlth: Mrt. Btrtl.lt tn
mixed hlab: Mrs. Ooaaa. law la "At Tou
Like It"; aietal eomalneri, bllh, Mrt.
Btrtlttt. Belly Tarlor, low; coffee ta-

ble, Brttr Tarlor; bloomlnt, Delbert Sut-
ton; hlth, Mrt. Lu Mabbott: low, Mrt.
Theodore Oraee: mantel. Norma Hanton;
patla. hlth, Mrt. R. X. rielneote; low,
Mra. LaMar. Dlnlnf table, Mrt. Jack
Bartlett. Oiip and taueer, Mra. Ootio;
miniature, Mra. Ooato and Mrt. Button.

Tot Men onlr." blah, Robert Sltea,
low. Delbert Button.

"Uied Kitchen Ut.oilH." hlth. Mrt.
Klelnaorft, low, Mra. Mtbbott. Poire,
hltn, Mra. Klelnaert. low, Delbert Sut-
ton.

"Oaa of Antl .at Contalnere. hlfh.
Mrt. Bartlett, low, Mrt. KI.ln.oret. "lla-
ma Bverleatlnt Plowert." htfh, Mrt.
Ootto, low, Mrt. Ootte.

Petted pltnla, bloomlm. Mrt. Ooato;
tloitnlae. Mra. Vlrtll Huddlatton; be.
lontat, Mrt. Alva Krui: Puchtlaa, Mra.
Llal McClure: African Vkl.t. Mra. Vlr-
tll Otttlt. Ctctut, Mrt. Ollrt Beck.n.
Plantera, Untie, Mrt. Wlllard Xenaon,
mixed. Mrt. Ootto.

In tht Horticulture, wlanera were:
Mra. Llal Urciure, tea roart: Delbert

Button, miniature rotet; Mre. R. A. Pun.
furhtie; Mra. Ootto, hollrhork: Mrt.
Coberlr. tltrldlt: Mrt. Ootte, titer lllf;
i. D. Drake, hrbrld llllea.

Oladloll: Mrt. Charlie Walker, white;
Mia. Xlmer Whlttlker, red: Mrt. Whlttl-ke-

deep red: Mra. Whlttlker, brttht
red: Mrt. Walker, pink; atra. Walker,
deep blue; Mrt. Walker, three or more,
white; Mra. Walker, yellow.

Coamoa: Mra. Jamea Neltos, pink: Mrt
Jtmea Helton, tlntle red; Mra, P. B.
Renwlrk, three or more.

Attert: Mra. Coberlr. alntle.
Coreoptu: Mm. Oliver Beckon;

Mrt. Reckon.
Ntiturtlumt: Three or more. Mra.

affobbatt; tuberout beeonlat, atnele, Mre.
Alvin VanCLa..: chryttnthamuma, three
or more, Mrt. Coberly.

eVabloaa, Mr., Beckon: atorkt. Mra.
Jerk Pith: aalplelowlt. Mrt. Pun: t,

double ruffled. DorMhy Wlllttmt;
red. Mrt. R. A. McCurdr; pink. Mra.
PUh.

Dahllaa: Mra. Ootx: phloa. Mrt. Will-It-

Dunctn: . Mia. Xftlrin
Kater; marltold. three or more. Mrt X
X. Ktulmtn; untie. o;ar Ptulton, Jr.:
dwtrf llnntt. Mrt. P. B. Rrnalrk: other
rlnnlaa, Delbert Button. Mra. MelvtD
Wate; aatare, Mra. Cebtrlf.

OIL TO BURN
ROAD 1174 Edgewater St. OR

OILING WEST SALEM ROAD
TWEEDIE FUEL5 OILS OILING

STANDARD OIL DEALER

PLUMBING SERVICE Ph. 3-98-
11

NELSON BROS. PLUMBING A HEATING

Repairing SSS Chemeketa Contracting
Residential Commercial Industrial

PRESCRIPTIONS

tight-lippe- d; and is torn between two conflicting ideals.
Voice of Firestone, 7:30. Lyric Soprano, Nadine Conner

of the Met. Opera guest.
Safety Spotlight, 1:30. Filmed show featuring Bob

Blackburn in cooperation with the Portland and Vancouver
Police Departments. Police car follows , drivers to explain
traffic violations and to make awards to safe drivers.

Robert Montgomery Presents, 9. "Anne's Story" fea-
tures Margaret Hayes as a young woman who is overshadowed
by her more vivacious younger sister. When she goes to a
summer art colony, she finds unexpected romance. Other
stars include the regular summer players Elizabeth Mont-

gomery, John Newland, and Vaughn Taylor.
Arthur Murray Dance Party, 10. Locally produced live

dancing show.
The Big Playback, 10:30. Native Dancer will be the star

of Bill Stern's show. Shots of the "Preakness" at Pimllco, the
"Belmont Stakes" and the "Kentucky Derby" will be seen.
Teddy Atkinson, Jocky, will be guest of Stern's. Also featured
featured will be " Somersault on Skiis," a strong man com-

petition and the NCAA basketball final won by Indiana.
Nile Owl Theatre, 11:15. "Gangs of New York."

YOURS FOR' THE TUESDAY

What's Cooking? 9:30. Cooking show with Barbara An-

gel how to use leftover ham bone in lentil soup peach
bctty.

Freeser Fancies, 1:30. Live show with Betty Davis giving
tips on freezing.

Matinee Theatre, X. "Mystery Liner" with Noah Berry
and Astrid Alwyn.

Toymaker, 3:45. The old German Toymaker brings you
tales of toys to delight the young of heart on this live chil-

dren's show.
Northwest News Digest, 3:34. Featuring Norman Wallace,

newscaster, with Bill Stout as sports reporter and commentator.
Cross-countr- y news and weather round-u- p by Wallace-lo- cal

and live.

We give Penny Saver Stamps
THE QUISENBERRY PHARMACIES Ph. 3-- 3 157

1 tlbsrh 310 Court Dewnlewa 2440 Grur. Madkal CiateUO

Flower Show at
Silverton With 22 entries to

her credit, Mrs. Roy Gosse,
amateur gardener, won two
Sweepstakes awards at the Sat-

urday afternoon and evening
sixth annual flower show un-
der sponsorship of the Silver-to- n

Jacee-Ette-s in the finest dis-

play and artistic arrangement
of features of any of the past
events.

With the large auditorium of
the Eugene Field school, newly
redecorated and the floor

were in keeping with
the theme. "Coronation Year."

In a setting .of heavy purple
velvet, a gold crown ablaze
with sparkling stones and a
graduated circular arrangement
of deep purple blossoms tower-
ing into blues and pale yellow
rose buds, entered by the La-bi-

Meadow Garden club,
drew the blue ribbon for gar-
den clubs; with the Utility Gar-
den Club of Scotts Mills, tak-

ing second place in purple as-

ters and dusty miller and a
coach-and-eig- figurine, the
arrangement enhanced by a
cream background.

Mrs. Gosso scored the Grand
Sweepstakes and the Artistic
Sweepstakes.

Mrs. Emma Coberly from
her 12 entry prizes, was award-
ed the Horticultural Sweep-
stakes. Delbert Sutton, with 13

winnings on his entries, was
awarded "Honorable Mention
Sweepstakes."

In the junior division, ages
Deanna Taylor scored

Sweepstakts in the high ar-

rangement, and Dianne Wil-
liams took Sweepstakes on low
arrangements. Age years,
Skippy Adams won Sweep- -

stakes, and 12-1- 5 year aged
classification, Beverly Unben-- j
hower took Sweepstakes.
Point Judges were Mrs. Gordon
Elwcll. Mrs. Virgil Pcttit, and
Mrs. "ally Flagrr. Mrs. Rob-
ert Sites, Jaycee-Ett- e president,

SERVICE '
Service for Your Convenience. FREE Deliver? Dally

8:00 A M to 11:00 P.M
130 S. Liberty Store Open 12.00 to 2:00 P.M'. and 8:00 P.M. to

8:00 P.M. All Sundays and Holidays

Radiant Glassheat Phone 4-62-
63

Radiant Glassheat of Salem 1540 Fairgrounds Rd.
Learn about the Miracle of Glassheat before you buy any

heating system at any price See Continental Glassheat
No Chimney No Maintenance FHA Terms Easy Terms

5 Year Guarantee

Radio Repair cT:.

MITCHELL'S Radio-Televisi- 1880 Stat

Motorola Deolert for "
Generjl Electric

Pick up ond Delivery

MITCHELL'S
Factory Trained Berries '

and Installation
I'M Blair at Phnna I 1571

TELEVISION 'suvIce" Ph. vS'!.!,
VALLEY TELEVISION CENTER

2303 Fairgrounds Rd. In Woodburn at 171 Grant St.'
Featuring MOTOROLA - RCA VICTOR - HOFFMAN

DUMONT TELEVISION SETS
M. 4 3333 1 :.

1


